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iIymii to the Sacred Face. t

Toait on Tisw Sacred Face, îny Ood t
Lonx Barrow, tout by toar,

A srcath ut torturar crowas at lti
The azolî>of etal

Ttîy gtori' dtmund, Ttiy t>auty dit,
Thy tender, toîî'hIng gram.

itcauon ut nnw no longer here,t
0 SacredI Suierinx l'am

(irtèf 0o, Thy zcred Fax, îny (ted 1
The anguteh ttat statti wto

hlope for flicdesoiste, wth PeRcô
Anîd Ipron for troi Mng.

rhu togn %% h'LS .i.aJly naîîdotha% 0 aidt
80 deep, 80osad a tracc

on t!row atiitpia.i dèenpAîig 1.4f
O Sacrotd, Suffortîmg Face.

i.o10 oit Thy Bared Fae, n'y 0od 1
Ttie tave tMaittvth On

Thougliî ttght. and.t ovetncis, and joy.
Toa tgt* co!cartb. vaegono

TAie toô thât cnll ls te Thy et.
And loit, n Ttitnoe nbrffl

Tthe chitdrele Of ThYy tz"r, uy (lait
0 S&crod. Auerng VA-,'

tYe jî, yThe f, ,Th> .tra>1.îg ehee-..
WC ptray Tiee for the oves.

Theotttu, ftle hath, that ataays Lit
Thtno own hOt teAr-dropaliso,

WVo ra iceié for thi wortd of Tiine.
Il&attanderrig, îviAfuL ae,

Lend t. kinît theibtierd, ta Ty Shrlns, I
Thy Sacrod, Sufcr'lng Fao.

llina dow'i T'î> roar) Il- d9
ther the soute ttx.t prstratio Ai

Thy îircous tBtond tic ,hcd.1
0 royal flood, 0 golden flo cd

ut [luth,of huile, 01grace.1

Bleu aThou thl, buaftssnd c>cesthiit aock 1
lhy Sacrod, Suffcinr Faco- I G

Mayo's Last lllslîop.

The followig sketcli is from the
pen of Cardinal Moran, of Sydney,
N.S.W., who was transforred from
Osscry, Ireland, in 1884:

Dr. Patrick O'Holy, te lest bishop
of Mayo, vas a native of Connaught,
and from his youth was adorned with
every virtue. I{aving embraced the
religious ()rder of St. Friais ho pro-
ceeded to Spain, and "pursued hie
saorod situdies With great applauso in
the University of Alcala. In obedi-
once te tho niînister general of his
ordor lho repairedl to Rorne in 1575,
and, having resided for £:me trne in
the Convent of Ara Coli in that City,
ho vas proposeid for te vacant seo of
Mayo in the conaistory of July 7 the
saine year. Returning to Ireland lie
vas accornpanied by Cornelius
O'Rorl<e, a Fra nciscan priet, Whvio,
thougit the eldest son of the Prince of
]3roffny, had abandoned ail the pions-
ures of the worid te embraco a life of
prayer ana poverty. They enoouater-
ed many difficulties in thoir journey,
but at length safely landed in Dingle,
ini the CounLy Kerry. The heretical
spics ivhorn Drury, te lord deputy,
kept at this inte stationed along the
southern coast of Ireland soon recog-
nized' the venerable strangors. They
were, thoreforo, almost imrnediatoly
on landing arrostedl and transrnitted
te Limnerick to ho exarined by
Goulden, te military commander of
that district. By bis ordora te pro-
lato and bis chaplain were loadea with
chaîne and cast into the publie prison.
TIhere Ïhey remaincd fer seine menthe
tiii the arrivai of Sir William Drury
in Kilrnallock, hefore whom they
were conducted in the inontit of
Aurrust, 1578.

On bing exarnined Patrick O'Hely
confessedl that they belongead te the
Franciscan Order ; that lie himeoif
vas Bishop of! Mayo, sent by Gregory
XIII. te guide ana instruet bis
spiritual flock;-,this, ho addea, was
tho object of his mission, and te
only motive of his ratura te lrolani.
IlAna do you daro," asked Drury,
41te defénd te authority o!fte Pope
against the Iaws of the Quocunand
Parlianient?" "I ropeatwiiatI have
said," replied the Bishop. Iland 1 amn
rcady, if necessary, toi ie for that
sacrcd tr'xthi. Father O'Rcrke replied
iu tht3 saine strain. Titreats and
promises wiere unavaiing te change
thoir resolution. and thoy both joy-
fally received sentence te be first put

te te torture and thon sauiged in thu
presenceofo!tho garrison.

Titeso erdors of Drury wero executed
ivitli an uneommon dcgtecofo bar-.
barity. Tho two prisoîxers %vero first
plaed on the rack, thoir arme and
foot were boaton wîth hammors se
that tbtur thigli boues 'ivere brokon,
and sharp iron points ana neorlies
wero crueily tlrust undor titeir naius,
witiolî eaused an oxtrome agony of
sufforing. For a considorablo tiîne
titoy were eubjected tuto ieotorturob,
wlîiih the itoly confessers bore patient-
iy for the love o!f(Christ, nîutuaily
oxhorting ecd otlior te aoîîstnoy anîd
persoveranco.

At lengtli thoy wore taken frointe
rack aud lîaugcd !rom the branches of
a neigitboring treo. Thoir bodies
woro loft susponded thoe for fourteon
days, anîd ivere used in theu interim as
n target by the brutal soldiory. WVlîen
flite martyr prulate %vas hetng iîorried
te execution, hoe turned to Drury and
warued hirn fliat boforo many days lie
hirneoif sitould appoar bofore Lhe tri
bunal of God te anewer for hie crimes.
On te !ourteenth day after, titis un-
htappy maxi cxpired in grenu agony at
Watcrford, o! a distemper thant bafiled
every rornedy. August 22, 1578, was
te day rendeored illustricus by their

martyrdorn. By the care efthLie EarI
o! Dosrnond their bodies wiere reverent-
ly laid in flice Franaiscan couvent at
Clonmel, witenao, seveuty ycars aftor
wards, in 1647, tey wovre translated
with solumnity and dûpositedl. togother
with the implumeuits uf Llieir turture,
in te couvent of Askeaton.-Piade-
phia Times.

Effort la the Christian Lite.

Roniember titat te building a noble
and God-like God.pleasiug character
eau ho erected on te foundation of
faith oniy by constant effort. Yeu do
net rear tho fabric ot a noble character
all at a moment. Ne man reaches tti
extrernity, aither of goodacas or base
ness, by a leup ; yen muet ho content
witit bit-by-bit work. The Ohris'ian,
character is liko a niosaic formed of
tiny squares in al] but infinite nuuxbers
cacit oeaof theon separately set and
bedded in its place. Yen have tebuild
by a plan. Yen have te see te iLthat
each day bs iL task, eaab day iLs
growtit. You have te ho with oe
brick nt a time. IL is a life-long task
Lill tho whole bc finiehied. And net
untii wo pass frein earth te Hlesven
dos our building work couse.

Lot uns tako upon ourselves God's
affair ansd transact thora se weIl that
the reigu cf Hie Divine Majesty will bo
glorified in us, and He will cause us Le
roigu ini Hum. '«Think of me," ho
said te St. Catherine of Siens, 1'and I
will think of thee." Again, Ho said
te anotiter of Hie servants, «" charge
thysoif with My intereste, and I wiili
charge Mysoif with thine'1

lidden Sorrows.

Coucerning uotiig do we corne te
more faise conclusions and make more
false stops titan concernîng -ivoman's
citeorfulness. Ali! îow mauy of
these affectionate arcatures are tliere
'ivio plueunnown, despond smiling,
and 'nither jestiug; wihîe 'itli brigitt,
joyous eyes, fiee into a corner, as if
beitind a fan. that titere titoy nay
right gladiy break into te toars
whiicit oppress thoîn; who pay for the

,ay o! siiles by a night o! tears-
juet as an unusually transparent, clear
and mistlossday surely foretelis rata !

Richhr. _______

Thse confidence thst people have in Ayor'a
Sarasparilla as a blod medicino la tho logiti-
mate and saturai growthocfmany ycars. lu
bus becu handcd doivn Ironi parent te cbsld,

î nd la the favorite farniyiniecine in thon-
uanacf houmobolda,

Theoffod'River.
The rcd river of lite ln blood, likeothuer

rivers it sornetimea bocornes impure, but
uliko other rivera it only ncods Bnrdock
Blood Bitter, te perfootiy pnrify iLnad ro-
move ùIi U disordars fromn a common pimple
te te woret mrotisious sers
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011, aIl oun1.knW .cdr.ehti.raua2ta'
1Aion ovr tb ftyeiepooU cmdaticu aS cti
tiensut9lb aca t 1,a111d 0 t 'e3u ps0'r

cor lirs~iiui tailc wlta d.Ca tcmy vrea
ba~cagewhlh uayembous malis ut doctors

arunnSut r"é a, t tack whrevcr ibes àta a weak
et luL n»y O.mae,.pe 0ac'&afatal miw!tb ykeep.

cursolves vell tirtflaith poie bt anSd
.r yn.outlahod £rame."--QC.evi ce adie

r ampew>'th belUngw.vnterrUlk. WBolSay
le prires b> Oroosatabledus.JamE BPW <k o..Bonoepathlc Cheni-

*JNJ n't. witt you wanýif your etomach ana
a bowels are irregular.

Tbate about ail yen
geL, thougit, with the

I ordinary p11. It inay
relievo yeu for the mu.
muent, but you're usually
in a ivorso state aftor-
ward than bofore.

Thtis ijuet where Dr.
Piere'sPlea8ant Pelleta
do moBt good. They atn
iii an easy snd natural
way, veryr difféent freom
the htîge, eld.fashiened
pille. Tlhey'ro net onI7
picasauter, but t.here a
no reactien nfterward,
and their hlp aeti.
One littie sugar-coated
Pellet for a gentie lax-
ative or corrective-
thre for a catht .

OConstipation, Indiga-
tien, ~iioug Attaoke,
Dizzincse, Siak and Bil-
ions ilcadachies, a1*0
prornptiy rchoevcd and
cured.

They're the smallest,
the casiet te take-and

- the chea.pest pi11 yen can
buy, for they're guaranteed te givo
satisfaction, or your raney is re-
turtîed.

You pay only for the good 'yen
get.

It woet de te experiment with
Catarrh. Tlîere's the constant dan-
ger uf driving it te tho lunge. e
eau have a perfect ana* permanent
cure with Dr. Sage's Redy.

This biediclne le auprier te any oCher for
Dîsordoru cf tho Bowela of infants, occasion-
cd by tethlng, or other causes.

GIVES REST '10 CIIILfItEN,
AND Q31ET 41011TS

TO MKOTHERS AN)) NURSES.
Prpacacodiuto tAie o rinal orcftholtte

MeniwatLinua rdard acte by

S. llowartb flUrumgst 243.,yoono S
VlialmyRoyco
MUSICAL

MERCHANDISE
NaAc Enmvera

sud PabitbCrs
Baud Insirutusuti

i. vocai snd ;n8trzmnnta
liuain.Band anid Orclues
Ural hoslr to. Cer
TDAN N M ER é?L

Send for catalogue
BAND INSTRUMENT

TOROyiTo

St. Michael's
College,

(in Affihation wlth Toronto unlersly.)
Under te socalitonago f Hig

Gra.ce, tho Ar, btel.V.op cf Toieand
directed by the flaailian Fathers.

Full C lassical, Scient ific, and
Commercial Courses.

Speelal courses for studonts preparing
for University rnatriculation and non-
profeioals certificates. Ternis, whon
paia in advauce : Board and tuitiors, $150
per year. Day pupils 828.00. For further
particulars, apply te

l.Y RBV. J. I. TEEFY, PrcsideSt

F.RS A R,
UNDERTAKERIN

WESTERN

INCORPORATED 1851.

CAPITAL, - - $1,200,OOO.

Pire and Marine.
Ilad Offce, Toronto, Ont.

PtiEStDii , jVICE l>ttESKt)EI?
à M. Bitr, - 1. Oice. A. col. Emq.

Uon. ILC. Wood. W PL DrockPAMq.
Oe. HMiurrtch, Eq. A. T futon, tmiq.
H. N. Bard. F.q. Rtober, etuty. Eai4.

J. J. ICENNY, . ianaglng Directe:
SOLICITORS.

heur,.Mc<arthy, 0O10o.* houle andl Creoima.
Intrunoe. ffected at the leetr tcurrent rate§ on

Duhtdtngu, merchandtxe. @*al other property. agtnil
touctc a Ily re

()n Il=anSàFretgbt againai the pcrils L
luland Navtgatiouu.

Oen a wlthvnsthe àd&MUma PrOlinOos, bY

on Cargocab>' steauer toEfrlth Pert&.

Wm. A. Lee & 8or%
GENERAL AGENTS,

Io AB)ELAIDE ST. EAST.
TelePhoneS 592 & 2075.

TORONTO

CARPET OLEANING 00.
TFEPIACHIC NO. 2850

Ca rpets talion up Cluaned and Ro.laid.
New Carpeta mmade and laid. 011 Clutits
laid, IVindow P rhades hung. F'cathers and
Mattroascs renovatcd, Furnituro Repaired.

PFELFFER d: HOUGU.
44 Lombard Strot

J. VOU NO,
(ALEX. MILLARD,>

The LeadîngUndertaker
847 YONGE STREET-

fELEVO E al. i
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